FIRST FLOOR LOBBY EXHIBITORS
- aurelia garza
- cc skye
- ela rae
- glamhouse
- gorjana
- gresham
- house of harlow
- laura grove

ADDENDUM
- red engine jeans, gallery 117
- three bishops, SHOP, 2nd floor
- sofia by vix, SHOP, 2nd floor

JUST FOR YOU
COMPLIMENTARY BREAKFAST & LUNCH SERVED DAILY
- buyer’s lounge, SHOP, 2nd flr
- breakfast - 9am - 10:30am daily
- lunch - 12pm - 1:30pm daily

FIZZ BY FOOD GLORIOUS FOOD CASH BAR
- fig lobby
- 2pm - 6pm daily

THE GEM JUICE BAR
- serving fresh-pressed juices
- fig lobby
- 9am - 2pm daily

THE FRESH CAFE BY FRESHII
- CAFE & BAKERY
- gallery 107
- 9am - 5pm daily

F I G
fashion industry gallery

2ND FLOOR EXHIBITORS, ADDENDUM, AND BUYER INFORMATION

SHOP

www.fashionindustrygallery.com

fig. Fashions in the Park
Thursday, October 22
6pm - 8pm,
Beck Park
(adjacent to f.i.g. entrance)

enjoy complimentary cocktails, hors d’oeuvres and live music!

EMILY SCHUMAN
cupcakes and cashmere